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imade by congrcgations throughout the Country,-sqntne of thè6m
y in the diStant llighilands, Who eut of their deep poverty Carne

Iforward wvilling1y to lîelp thoir bretlîrcn on the other side of the
Alps in the tituo of tlîcir necd, and to enablo thein to takce
advantage of the oponing which the favouring Providenco of
God had given. 0f -the surn raised for this great aund good
v ork ive flnd that England bas furisbdaot£tO

S Scotiand, £2000 ; liolland, £1850o ;-the fruits of Collections
th ordered througliotit &Hl the cherches ; and donations bave linn

Ssont freni il quarters of E inrope, and ail rauk-Q, freni thec kimg
cf Prussia, whose naine appears for 1000 francs, (£40,) dlown to
the humblcst Alpine pensant.

at This beautifut claircli, wlichl is 90 feet long Wy 60 broad,
a:nde 50 feet ie hieiglit, was opened and set apart for publie

of wýorhip on. the làtli November, 1854. There wcre two sec-
k,~vices, one ine lItalian lauguage, ini the forenoon, aed the

ed Iother ini French, in tic afterîioon. On eci occasion there
were upvards of a tliousand persons present. How cheeriog

of it mnust lave been to sec crowds of persons-rnany of theni,
*hs vie trust, siecere -sorshipper-s-hasteiiing aloeg to MIl the

st sts of a churcl ivwhere the pure truth of the Word of God
r isto be proclaimd fron wvcek to week je the 'nidst of the thick

ito darkness of Romish error and superstition ihat reigns there 1
ey 'Dje Church ofthe Waideust-s in the Iovtdly valicys of Piedmont

- is, in the forîns of public worhi e n otiier respcts, a good
deai like our own Ohuireh. it lisits pre:shytcries, called con-

r. sistories, and its generai nioderator, iio pre-zides over the
~M- whoIe Chureli, but holds lus effice for fivo years, iinstead cf one
the als with tis. he present seoderator, the 14ev. Mr. Revel, -%vluo
0i0 vi.sited thiîs country tu ebtain subscriptions for building the chucl,
ids preaclied the Frencli sermon at its opcning; and the Rev. Mr.
?i4 Millie, whlo, aloug wvith Mr. Bert, j-. tu bc pastor of the new

chunrel, the Italian. Along witli hin thore WOive prescat 17
rj10  Waldeusiau pastors and professors cf the college at La Tour,
the which is one of the principal towves or villages in the Pied-
lay mnntese valcys, whcre a college lias, at ne distant date, been
con 'nttted fr training young men for the ministry instead cf
CI: "hi ee at the trouble and expenme of going te Geneva to bc
up edue.îted.
ngs This ehurclu will now be supplicd with Waldcnsian pastors.

Iliy they lie men after God's own lieart 1 May the Great Head cf
joui the Churcli, wvho lias, le Ris good providence, opened up this

tus door of usefnlncss, render it a unecus cf rich blessing to mauy
souis!


